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to takepart in 1,3-dipolarcycloadditionreactions,l2]They
havealso found widespreadapplicationin thesynthesisof
naturalproductsandorganiccompoundsof biologicalrele-
vance.[3]2-Alkyl- and 2-amino-substitutedaziniumsalts2
havethepotentialto function as 1,4-dinucleophilesby de-
protonationandarecapable(Figure1)of reactingwithdie-
lectrophilic reagentssuch as 1,2-dicarbonylcompounds
(Westphalreaction)[4]to givea varietyof azoniaderivatives
incorporatingquaternarybridgeheadnitrogensystems.[5]In






In connectionwith suchcompounds3, wepreviouslyre-
portedthe first example[8]of the behaviourof this system
as a 1,4-nucleophile/electrophilethroughthe intermediacy
of N-aminides4. This behaviourwasdemonstratedthrough
> thereactivityof 2-(ethoxycarbonyl)aziniumsalts3 withhet-
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erocumulenes,[9]to afford heterobetaines5. We also found
thatthesameN-aminides4 canbehaveas 1,3-dipoleswhen
theyreactwith acetylenicandolefinicdipolarophilesto af-
ford pyridopyrazoles6 or heterobetaines7 - in the latter
case through a 1,3-cycloadditionreaction/ringexpansion
process[IOJ(Scheme1).
This interestingdual role found for (alkoxycarbonyl)cy-
cloimmoniumN-aminides4 promptedus to carryout fur-
therstudiesin thisarea.The goalof thiswork wasto gain
a moredetailedunderstandingof thereactivityof theseazi-





In thecontextof our ongoinginvestigationsinto thecon-
struction,via dipolar intermediates,of heterobetainesand
in viewof thebehaviourof aziniumN-aminides4 described
above,the precursorsalts3 wereobtainedby directamin-
ationof thecorresponding(alkoxycarbonyl)azineswith use





carbodiimidesto affordheterobetaines9 in goodyields.Re-
actionswith diisopropylcarbodiimidewerealso attempted
with salts3a and 3b, but in thesecasesthecorresponding
cyclocQndensationproductswerenot detected.This result
is probablydue to stericinteractions,which precludethe
cyclizationstep.The formationof heterobetaines9 can be
envisagedasoccurringvia thecorrespondingdipolarinter-
mediates8. Although theseintermediatescould not be de-
tectedin thesereactions,we had previouslydescribedthe
isolationof similarintermediatesand their transformation
into thecorrespondingmesomericbetaines.[8]
The reactionbetween2-(ethoxycarbonyl)pyridinium-N-
aminide(4a),generatedin a biphasicK2COiCH3CN sys-
tem,and benzoylisothiocyanateat room temperatureaf-
fordedamixtureof compoundsthatcontainedtheheterob-
etaines10 (38%) and 11 (42%). When this mixturewas
heatedin CH3CN or EtOH for 3h, heterobetaine10 was
transformedinto 12 through loss of the benzoylmoiety
(Scheme3). When the samereactionwas carried out in
CH3CN at reflux, heterobetaine12 was isolatedin 50%
yield along with 11, which wasformedin the sameyield
(42%) as whenthe reactionhad beenperformedat room
temperature.The aminide11waspresumablyformedasthe
resultof an attackby the amino groupin 4a on thecar-
bonylgroupof thebenzoylisothiocyanate,followedby loss
of isothiocyanicacid. The structureof 11 waseasilycon-
firmedby treatmentof theN-aminide4awith benzoylchlo-
ride.
Benzoylisocyanatereactswith 4a to giveheterobetaine
13asthemainreactionproduct(73%)underthesamecon-
ditions as used for the formation of 12 (Scheme3). All
attemptsto transform13into theheterobetaine14by treat-
mentwith NaOH (2%)wereunsuccessfulandtheonly iso-
lablecompoundwas thepyridiniumN-aminide15 (90%).
The formationof 15 can be explainedin terms of ring-
openingof the triazinering throughnucleophilicattackat
theendocycliccarbonylgroupand subsequentdecarboxyl-
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3a, R' =R2= R3= R4= H
3b, R' ,R2=(CH=CH)2' R3 = R4=H
3c, R' =H, R2,R3=(CH=CH),
3d, R' = R2= H, R3,R4=(CH=CH)2
Scheme2.

























K,C03 _ [r?'Y~O'Et]CH3CN ~N'NH+
15 (90%)
Scheme3.
Compound 12 is an interestingheterobetainewith four
potentiallyreactivenucleophilicsiteson the triazinering
(oxygen,sulfurandtwodifferentnitrogens).Representative
transformationsof 12 into new benzotriazinederivatives
throughsimplereactionsare shownin Scheme4. As one
example,alkylationwith methyliodide is a very selective
reactionthat occursonly on the sulfur atom,with forma-
tion of the salt 16 in excellentyield.Treatmentof 16 with
K2CO}/CH:¡,CNprovidedthe new mesomericbetaine17
(97%),whichgave19 (51%) on treatmentwith Lawesson's
reagentin boiling tolueneor the salt 18, in 66% or 90%
yields, on treatmentwith methyl iodide or trimethyl-
oxoniumtetrafluoroborate,respective!y.[6a,6b]Moreover,19
reactedwith methyliodideatroom temperatureto givethe
2,4-dimethylthiopyrido[2,I :f)triaziniumiodide 20 in good
yield (85%).























21a, X = S (81%)
21b,X=O (35%)
















x = I (66%), BF4 (90%)
X 18
Scheme4. Scheme5.
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tial examinationof thereactivityof 3awith 2-chlorobenzo-
thiazolein a biphasicsystem(anhydrousK2C03 and dry
CH3CN), followedby stirringat room temperaturefor 6 h,
afforded21a in modestyield (40%). Betterresults(60%)
wereobtainedwith useof salt 3a as the iodide,probably
because21aas theiodideprecipitatesin thehomogeneous
reactionmediumin the presenceof N,N-diisopropylethyl-
amine(Hiinig's base)in CH2CI2 (roomtemperature,20h).
Finally, thebestyieldwasobtainedby heatingthereaction
mixtureat reflux overnight(81%). When theseconditions
were applied to 2-chlorobenzoxazole,the corresponding
tetracyclictriazine21bwas obtained- albeit in only 24%
yield. Differentreactionconditionsweretestedto improve
this yield, with the bestresults(35% yield)beingobtained
with CH3CN asthesolvent.This low yieldis probablydue
to a nuc1eophilicattackat theC-6a positionfollowedby a
ring-openingreactionof thebenzoxazolering.
Unprotectedand N-benzyl-protected2-chlorobenzimid-





neutral reactionconditions(EtOH reflux, 6h) to furnish
22 in 88% yield. Treatmentof 22 with K2C03 in CH3CN
generatedthe heterobetaine23a,which was selectivelyN-
methylatedwith Mel/DMF to give 24 in 91% yield
(Scheme5).
The N-aminidegeneratedfrom 3b also reactedwith 2-
chlorobenzothiazolein CH2CI2 to give 21d in 62% yield
and with theN-sulfamoyl-protected2-chlorobenzimidazole
to afforda mixtureof thebenzimidazotriazinoquinolinium
salt21e(33%)and theheterobetaine23b(22%).Quantita-
tiveconversionof 21einto 23bwasachievedby heating21e
at refluxin EtOH (Scheme6).
Conclusions
In conc1usion,theresultsdescribedhereillustratefurther
applicationsof thesyntheticutility of N-aminides4 as 1,4-
nuc1eophilic/electrophilicreagents.This behaviourallowed
a straightforwardsynthesisof newpyrido[2,1-j][1,2,4]triazi-




GeneralRemarks:Melting pointsweredeterminedon an Electro-
thermalIA9100 apparatus.Infrared spectrawererecordedon a
Perkin~EJmer1310spectrophotometerwith useofKBr pellets,and
bandsare reportedin cm-1The lH and 13CNMR spectrawere
recordedon Varian Unity instruments(200, 300 and 50MHz).
Chemicalshiftsarereportedas (5 va]ues(ppm).Mass spectrawere
determinedon a Hew]ett-Packard5988A (70eV) spectrometer.




mesitylenesu]fonateswith HI (57%.1.5equiv.)in EtOAc. AIl other
chemica]sarecommerciallyavailab]e.
Treatmentof Salts3 withCarbodiimides.Genera]Procedurefor the
Preparationof Heterobetaines9: The appropriatecarbodiimide
(1.1mmo])was addedto a stirredsuspensionof aziniumsalt 3
(1mmol)and anhydrousK2C03 (0.55g, 4mmol) in dry acetoni-
trile(10mL). The mixturewasstirredatroomtemperaturefor 20h
and the inorganicresiduewasfilteredoff. The organicphasewas
concentratedand extractedwith toluene(3X 10mL), reconcen-
tratedand recrystallizedfrom theappropriateso]vent.
3-Phenyl-4-oxo-3,4-dihydropyrido[2,1-.11[ ,2,4]triazin-9-ium-2-(N' -
phenyl)aminide[12](9a):This compoundwaspreparedfrom 3a and
N,N' -diphenylcarbodiimideby theGeneralProcedure.Purification
gave9a (0.26g, 85%)as a red solid: m.p. ]28-]29°C (Et20). lH
NMR (CDC]3, 300MHz): (5 = 8.28-8.22(m, 1 H), 8.09 (d, J =
6.6Hz, ] H,), 7.55~7.48(m, 2 H), 7.46-7.35(m, 5 H), 7.25-7.16
(m,2 H), 7.02-6.97(m,2 H), 6.95-6.88(m, ] H) ppm.). IR (KBr):
v = ]69], ]564,1493,1439,]399,1189,1146cm-1MS (m/z): 314
[Mt (10),287(16),194(100).Cl9Hl4N40 (314.35):calcd.C 72.60,
H 4.49,N, 17.82;found:C 72.47,H, 4.79,N, 17.35.
4-0xo-3-p-to]yl-3,4-dihydropyrido[2,1-j][ ,2,4Itriazin-9-ium-2-(N'-p-
to]y])aminide(9b):The aboveprocedurewasusedwith 3a and di-
p-to]ylcarbodiimide,toprovide9b(0.33g,95%)asa darkredso]id:
m.p.207-208°C (toluene).lH NMR ([D6]DMSO,300MHz): (5 =
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8.27(d, J = 6.3Hz, 1H), 8.11(dd, JI = 8.5,J2 = 2Hz, 1H), 7.73-
7.65(m, 1H), 7.63-7.57(m, 1 H), 7.25(d, J = 8.4Hz, 2 H), 7.18
(d, J =8.4Hz, 2 H), 6.89(d, J = 8.4Hz, 2 H), 6.74(d, J = 8.4Hz,
2 H), 2.34 (s, 3 H), 2.17 (s, 3 H) ppm. 13CNMR (CDCI3,
125MHz): 15 =156.3,148,1146.4,138.1,133.6,133.1,132.1,130.8,
130.1,128.8,128.6,127.8,127.1,126.4,122.9,21.3,20.9ppm.IR
(KBr): v = 1686,1611,1567,1505,1436,1394,1190,1138cm-I
MS (m/z): 343[M + W (100).C21HISN40(342.40):ca1cd.C 73.66,
H 5.30,N 16.36;found:C 73.72,H 5.44,N, 16.15.
3-Cyclohexyl-4-oxo-3,4-dihydropyrido[2,1-j][1,2,4)triazin-9-ium-2-
(N'-cyclohexyl)aminide(9c):The GeneralProcedurewasusedwith
3a andN,N' -dicyclohexy1carbodiimide,to provide9cas an orange
solid (0.29g, 90%): m.p. 133-134DC(pentane/hexane).IH NMR
([D6]DMSO, 300MHz): 15 =8.16(d, J =6.2Hz, 1H), 7.96(dd, JI
= 8.0,J2 = 2.3Hz, 1 H), 7.59-7.53(m, I H), 7.43-7.36(m, 1 H),
5.08-4.95(m, 1H), 3.75-3.60(m, 1H), 2.52-2.48(m, 2 H), 1.80-
1.00(m, 18H) ppm. IR (KBr): v =2927,1675,1595,1444,1228,
1186cm-l. CI9H26N40(326.45):ca1cd.C 69.91,H 8.03,N 17.16;




gave9d(0.35g, 90%)asa vio1et-bluesolid:mp 185-187DC(Et20).
IH NMR (CDCI3, 300MHz): 15 = 8.75-8.70(m, 1H), 8.16(d, J =
8.4Hz, I H), 7.87-7.82(m, I H), 7.78-7.70(m,3 H), 7.36-7.28(m,
4 H), 7.12-7.03(m, 4 H), 2.41(s, 3 H), 2.32(s, 3 H)ppm. l3C
NMR (CDCI3, 50MHz): 15 = 157.2,148.0,146.5,138.2,135.6,
133.1,131.7,131.1,130.8,130.7,130.2,129.1,128.8,128.3,127.8,
126.6,123.1,120.7,119.7,21.3,21.0ppm. IR (KBr): v = 1679,
1558,1504,1461,1413,1185,1145cm-I MS (m/z): 391[M - W
(87),392[Mt (44).C25H20N40(392.46):C 76.51,H 5.14,N 14.28;
found:C 76.13,H 5.29,N 13.90.
4-0xo-3-p-tolyl-3,4-dihydro[1,2,4]triazino[1,6-a)isoquinolin-5-ium-2-
(N' -p-tolyl)aminide(ge):This compoundwaspreparedfrom3cand
N,N' -di-p-toly1carbodiimideby the GeneralProcedure,givingge
(0.33g, 85%)asa redcrystallinesolid:m.p.248-249DC(Et20). IH
NMR (CDCI3, 300MHz): 15 = 9.64(d, J = 8.4Hz, 1 H), 7.98(d,
J = 7.3Hz, 1 H), 7.75-7.58(m, 4 H), 7.38-7.27(m, 4 H), 7.05-
6.92(m,4 H), 2.41(s,3 H), 2.28(s,3H) ppm.IR (KBr): v = 1679,
1574,1499,1458,1442,1142cm-I MS (m/z): 343[M + W (100).
C25H20N40(392.46):ca1cd.C 76.51,H 5.14,N 14.28;found:C
76.82,H 5.33,N 13.90.
4-0xo-3-p-tolyl-3,4-dihydro[1,2,4)triazino[1,6-b)isoquinolin-II-ium-
2-(N'-p-tolyl)aminide(9t):Use of 3dandN,N' -di-p-toly1carbodiim-
ideandstirringof thereactionmixturefor 5d gave9f (0.25g,64%)
as a dark red solid: m.p. 220-221DC(Et20). lH NMR (CDCI3,
300MHz): 15 = 8.74(s, 1 H), 8.71(s, 1 H), 7.91(d, J = 8.1Hz, 1
H), 7.68-7.60(m, 3 H), 7.35-7.24(m, 4 H), 7.08(d, J =8.4Hz, 2
H), 6.94(d, J = 8.4Hz, 2 H), 2.40(s,3 H), 2.28(s,3 H) ppm. IR
(KBr): v = 1678,1627,1584,1505,1439,1407,1312,1160cm-l.




stirred suspension of 3a (0.37 g, 1mmol) in dry acetonitrile
(10mL), benzoyl isothiocyanate(0.15mL, 1.1mmol) andanhy-
drousK2C03 (0.55g, 4 mmol)weremixedunderargon.The reac-
tion mixturewas stirredat room temperaturefor 20h, and the
filtratewascollectedand concentratedunderreducedpressureto
afford10.Further heatingof 10at retluxin EtOH for 3h gave12
(90mg,50%)asa yellowsolid:m.p.236-237DC(EtOH). IH NMR
([D6]DMSO,300MHz): 15 = 12.47(1H, -NH), 8.78(d, J =6.2Hz,
1 H), 8.33(dd, JI = 7.9, J2 = 1.7Hz, 1 H), 8.16-8.06(m, I H),
8.06-7.96(m, I H) ppm. l3C NMR ([D6]DMSO, 50MHz): 15 =
175.3,154.2,136.7,136.6,135.8,129.9,125.0ppm. IR (KBr): v =
3054,1687,1613,1510,1472,1400,1175,1139cm-l. MS (m/z): 179
[Mt (22), 147(7), 106(51),78 (100).C7H5N30S(179.20):ca1cd.




oil. IH NMR ([D6]DMSO, 300MHz): 15 = 9.04(d, J = 6.6Hz, 1
H), 8.26(td, JI = 7.8, J2 = 1.1Hz, 1 H), 8.13(dd, JI = 7.8, J2 =
1.8Hz, I H), 8.04-7.92(m, 3 H), 7.46-7.32(m, 3 H) ppm. MS
(m/z): 197[M - C02EW (100),156(13),105(99),77(78).
3-Benzoy1-4-oxo-3,4-dihydropyrido[2,1-j][1,2,4)triazin-9-ium-2-0late
(13):AnhydrousK2C03 (0.55g, 4mmol)wasaddedto a solution
of 3a(0.37g, I mmol)andbenzoylisocyanate(0.14mL, 1.1mmol)
in dry acetonitrile(10mL). The suspensionwasstirredfor 20h at
room temperature,thesolventwasremoved,and the residuewas
trituratedwithwater(lO mL). The precipitatewasfiltered,washed
with wateruntil neutraland recrystallizedfrom EtOH to give13
(0.20g, 73%)aswhiteneedles:m.p.208-209DC(EtOH). IH NMR
([D6]DMSO, 200MHz): 15 =8.80-8.70(m, 1 H), 8.40-8.30(m, I
H), 8.18-8.08(m, 2 H), 8.05-7.95(m, 2 H), 7.82-7.70(m, 1 H),
7.63-7.50(m, 2 H) ppm. 13CNMR ([D6]DMSO, 50MHz): 15 =
171.1,169.8,156.4,137.4,136.7,135.3,134.0,131.4,130.6,130.0,
129.2,125.5ppm. IR (KBr): v = 1746,1692,1626,1445,1392,
1232,1193cm-l. CI4H9N303 (267.25):calcd. C 62.92,3.39,N
15.72;found:C 62.56,H 3.53,N 15.83.
PyridiniumN-(N' -Benzoylaminocarbonyl)aminide(15):A solution
of 13 (29mg, 0.075mmol) in NaOH (2%, 2mL) was stirredat
room temperaturefor 2h and thentreatedwith HCI (2%). After
evaporationof thesolvent,theresiduewastreatedwith EtOH, to
give15(16mg,90%)asa paleyellowsolid thatwasveryunstable.
IH NMR ([D6]DMSO, 300MHz): 15 = 10.40-10.00(brs, I H),
8.87-8.80(m, 2 H), 8.30-8.20(m, I H), 8.02-7.85(m, 2 H), 7.88
(d, J = 7.4Hz, 2 H), 7.60-7.40(m, 3 H) ppm.
Synthesisof Heterobetaines16-20
2-Methylthio-4-oxo-3,4-dihydropyrido[2,1-j][1,2,4]triazin-9-ium10-
dide(16):Methyliodide(0.25mL, 4 mmol)wasaddedto a suspen-
sion of 12 (0.09g, 0.5mmol) in dry acetonitrile(5mL). The mix-
turewasstirredfor 20h at room temperatureand theprecipitate
wasisolatedby filtrationtoyield16(0.14g, 89%)asa yellowsolid:
m.p.209-210De. IH NMR ([D6]DMSO, 300MHz): 15 =9.19(d, J
= 6.2Hz, I H), 8.65-8.50(m, 2 H), 8.35-8.26(m, I H), 2.61(s,3
H) ppm. IR (KBr): v = 2830,1724,1582,1551,1456,1438cm-l.
CsHsIN30S (194.12):ca1cd.C 9.92,H 2.51,N 13.08;found: C
9.89,H 2.53,N 13.27.
2-MethyIthiopyrido[2,1-j][1,2,4)triazin-9-ium-4-0Iate(17):Anhy-
drous K2C03 (0.28g, 2mmol) wasaddedto a suspensionof 16
(0.16g, 0.5mmol)in dry acetonitrile(5mL). The reactionmixture
wasstirredat roomtemperaturefor 20h andconcentratedto dry-
ness,andtheresiduewaspurifiedbycolumnchromatography(sil-
ica gel)withacetoneaseluent,to give17(0.094g,97%)asa white
solid:m.p.189-190De.lH NMR (CDCI3, 300MHz): 15 =8.66(dd,
J1 = 8.0, J2 = 1.4Hz, 1 H), 8.58(d, J = 6.6Hz, 1 H), 8.10-8.02
(m, I H), 7.86-7.78(m, 1 H), 2.57(s, 3 H) ppm. IR (KBr): v =
1638,1605,1500,1440,1368,1223cm-I CSH7N30S (193.23):
ca1cd.C 49.72,H 3.65;N 21.75;found:C 49.91,H, 3.91,N 21.51.
3-M ethy1-2-methyIthio-4-oxo-3,4-dihydropyrido[2,1-j]11,2,41triazin-
9-iumJodide(18):Methyl iodide(0.25mL, 4 mmol)wasaddedto
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a suspensionof 17(O. 096g, 0.5mmol) in dry acetonitrile(5mL).
The mixturewasstirredfor 48h at roomtemperatureand thepre-
cipitatewas isolatedby filtration to yield 18 (0.11g, 66%) as a
yellow solid: m.p. 248-249°C (EtOH). IH NMR ([Dó]DMSO,
300MHz): () = 9.33(d, J = 5.9Hz, I H), 8.75(dd, JI = 8.1,J2 =
1.8Hz, 1H), 8.70-8.60(m, I H), 8.47-8.37(m, 1H), 3.54(s,3H),
2.74 (s, 3 H) ppm. IR (KBr): v = 1706,1580,1545,1470,1443,
1404,1344,1118cm-1C9HIQIN30S (208.27):calcd. C 32.25,H
3.01,N 12.54;found:C 31.93,H 2.91,N 12.15.
2-Methylthiopyrido[2,1-f][1,2,4]triazin-9-ium-4-thiolate(19):A sus-
pensionof 17 (0.097g, 0.5mmol) and Lawessonreagent(0.15g,
0.38mmol)in CH2Cl2/toluene(1:1,10mL) washeatedatrefluxfor
20h. After this time,thereactionmixturewasconcentratedto dry-
nessandtheresiduewaspurifiedbycolumnchromatography(silica
gel)with dichloromethane/acetone(9:1)aseluent,to give19asan
orangesolid (0.053g, 51%): m.p 216--2170c. IH NMR (CDCI3,
300MHz): () = 9.30(dd, JI = 8.4, J2 = 1.4Hz, 1H), 8.52(d, J =
6.2Hz, 1 H), 8.10-8.02(m, 1 H), 7.86-7.78(m, I H), 2.59(s, 3
H) ppm. IR (KBr): v = 1450, 1423, 1354, 1250, 1202cm-1
CgH7N3S2 (209.29):calcd. C 45.91, H 3.37,N 20.08;found: C
45.54,H 3.62,N 19.70.
2,4-DimethylthiopyridoI2,1-f]ll,2,4Itriazin-9-iumlodide(20):A mix-
ture of 19 (0.021 g, 0.1 mmol) and methyl iodide (0.05 mL,
0.8mmol) in ethylacetate(5mL) wasstirredat roomtemperature
for 20h. The precipitatewasthenisolatedby filtrationto afford20
(0.030g, 85%)asa yellowsolid:m.p.223-224°C.IH NMR ([Dó]-
DMSO, 300MHz): () = 9.47 (d, J = 6.2Hz, 1 H), 8.81(d, J =
7.8Hz, I H), 8.72-8.62(m, 1H), 8.50-8.40(m, I H), 2.80(s,3H),
2.71(s,3H) ppm.IR (KBr): v =3422,1526,1480,1294,12]0cm-1
C9HIQIN3S2 (224.33):calcd. C 30.78,H 2.87,N 11.96;found: C
30.9],H 3.10,N 11.58.
ReactionsbehveentheSalts 3 andHeterocycliclmidoyl Chlorides.
GeneralProcedure:N,N-Diisopropylethylamine(0.35mL, 2mmol)
wasaddeddropwiseto a solutionof an aziniumsalt3 asan iodide
(1 mmol) and the corresponding heterocyclicimidoyl chloride
(1.1mmol) in dry CH2Cl2 (10mL). The mixturewasheatedunder
refluxfor 20h. The resultingprecipitatewasremovedby filtration,
washedwith CH2Cl2 and recrystallizedfrom theappropriatesol-
vent.
12-0xo-12,I3-dihydropyridoI1',2':1,611,2,4]triazinoI3,4-b]benzo-
thiazol-7-iumlodide(2Ia): By useof theGeneralProcedure,with
l-amino-2-(ethoxycarbonyl)pyridiniumiodide3a (0.29g, I mmol)
and 2-chlorobenzothiazole(0.19g, 1.1mmol), 21a (0.31g, 81%)
was isolatedas a yellowsolid: m.p.>300°C (MeOH). IH NMR
([Dó]DMSO, 200MHz): ()= 9.53(d, J = 5.9Hz, I H), 9.05(dd, JI
= 8.0, J2 = 1.5Hz, 1H), 8.86--8.68(m, 2 H), 8.60-8.48(m, I H),
8.32-8.20 (m, I H), 7.84-7.64 (m, 2 H) ppm. 13C([Dó]DMSO,
50MHz): ()=162.0,152.4,142.8,140.3,134.9,133.9,131.4,128.8,
128.5,126.1,124.3,122.7,118.]ppm. IR (KBr): v = 1724,1580,
1548,1478,1438,1340cm-l. C13HgIN30S (254.29):calcd.C 40.96,
H 2.12N, 11.02;found:C 40.76,H 2.16,N 10.91.
12-0xo-12,I3-dihydropyridoI1',2':1,6111,2,4]triazinoI3,4-b]benz-
oxazol-7-iumlodide(21b):A mixtureof3a (0.29g, 1mmol)and2-
chlorobenzoxazole(0.17g, 1.1mmol)washeatedat refluxfor 4 h
in dry acetonitrile,affording21b(0.13g, 35%) as a yellowsolid:
m.p.>300°C. IH NMR ([Dó]DMSO, 200MHz): ()= 9.65(d, J =
6.3Hz, 1 H), 9.08(dd, JI = 8.1, J2 = 1.7Hz, I H), 8.88-8.76(m,
I H), 8.65-8.54(m, 1 H), 8.35-8.26(m, 1H), 8.08-8.00(m, I H),
7.82-7.64(m, 2 H) ppm. I3C NMR ([Dó]DMSO, 50MHz): o =
155.2,151.1,144.2,143.4,142.2,135.0,132.0,129.3,127.2,126.6,
124.1,115.4,112.4ppm. IR (KBr): v = 1728,1670,1622,1482,
1404cm-1 C13HgIN302 (238.23):calcd.C 42.76,H 2.21,N 11.51;
found:C 42.72,H 2.33,N 11.78.
7-(N,N'-Dimethylsulfamoyl)-13-oxo-12,13-dihydro-7H-pyrido[l',2':-
1,6][1,2,4]triazino[4,3-a]benzimidazol-S-iumlodide(21c):By useof
the GeneralProcedurewith 3a (0.29g, 1mmol) and 2-chloro-l-
(N,N-dimethylsulfamoyl)benzimidazole(0.29g, 1.1mmo]),21cwas
isolatedasa yellowsolid (0.35g, 75%):m.p.174-175°C (dec.).IH
NMR ([Dó]DMSO,200MHz): ()= 9.60(d, J = 6.0Hz, I H), 9.05
(dd, JI = 8.0,J2 = 1.6Hz, 1H), 8.73(td, JI = 7.8, J2 = 1.0Hz, I
H), 8.58-8.48(m, 2 H), 8.13-8.03(m, I H), 7.80-7.60(m, 2 H),
3.16(s,3 H) ppm. IR (KBr): v = 1724,1638,1484,1442,1398,
1288,1266,1182cm-1 CIsHI4INs03 (344.37):calcd. C 38.23,H
2.99,N 14.86;found:C 38.27,H 3.06,N 14.94.
7-0xo-7,8-dihydrobenzothiazoI2',3 :3,4]triazinoI1,6-a]quinolin-1S-
ium lodide(21d):By useof theGeneralProcedurewith l-amino-
2-(ethoxycarbonyl)quinoliniumiodide3b (0.34g, I mmol)and 2-
chlorobenzothiazole(0.19g, 1.1mmol),21d(0.27g, 62%)wasob-
tainedasa brownsolid:m.p.282-283°C (MeOH). IH NMR ([Dó]-
DMSO, 200MHz): () = 9.35(d, J = 8.8Hz, I H), 9.27(d, J =
8.8Hz, 1 H), 8.98(d, J = 8.8Hz, I H), 8.88-8.82(m, I H), 8.68-
8.62(m, 1 H), 8.47-8.20(m, 3 H), 7.84-7.76(m, 2 H) ppm. 13C
NMR ([Dó]DMSO,50MHz): ()= 161.2,152.8,142.8,136.5,135.3,
135.1,133.8,132.5,130.4,130.3,129.1,128.7,124.4;123.5,119.1,
118.7,118.4ppm.IR (KBr): v = 1720,1586,1553,1515,1373,
1334,1240,1219cm-1 C17HIQIN30S(304.45):calcd.C 47.35,H
2.34,N 9.74;found:C 47.35,H 2.45,N 9.82.
13-(N,N'-Dimethylsulfamoyl)-7oxo-7,8-dihydro-13H-benzimidazo-
[2',1':3,4111,2,4]triazinoll,6-alquinolin-1S-iumlodide(21e)andthe
Heterobetaine23b:By useof theGeneralProcedurewith l-amino-
2-(ethoxycarbonyl)quinoliniumiodide 3b (0.34g, 1mmol) and 2-
ch10ro-l-(N,N-dimethylsulfamoyl)benzimidazole (0.29 g,
1.1mmol),compound2le (0.17g,33%) wasobtainedasanorange
solid:m.p.191-192°C (dec.).IH NMR ([Dó]DMSO,200MHz): ()
= 9.32(d, J = 8.8Hz, I H), 9.16(d, J = 8.8Hz, 1H), 8.98(d, J =
8.8Hz, I H), 8.70-8.42(m,3H), 8.33-8.10(m,2 H), 7.90-7.66(m,
2 H), 3.17(s, 3 H)ppm. IR (KBr): v = 1717,1633,1564,1398,
1180cm-l. CI9HlóINs03S (394.44):calcd. C 43.77,H 3.09,N,
13.43;found:C 43.93,H 3.13,N 13.62.
The filtratewasconcentratedto drynessandchromatographed(sil-
ica gel),with EtOAc/acetone(8:2)as eluent,yielding23b(63mg,
22%) as a dark red solid: m.p.255-256°C. IR (KBr): v = 3416,
1684,1612,1540,1441,1184cm-l. IH NMR (CDCI3, 300MHz):
()= 9.45(d, J = 9.0Hz, 1H), 8.62(d, J = 8.0Hz, I H), 8.56(d, J
= 9.0Hz, 1 H), 8.04-7.94(m, 3 H), 7.92-7.84(m, 2 H), 7.66--7.58
(m, 1H); 7.46-7.39(m, 1H) ppm. I3CNMR (CDCI3, 50MHz): ()
= 153.1,150.7,145.5,136.7,131.9,130.8,130.0,128.6,127.4,127.3,
127.1,126.3,121.8,120.7,119.6,118.4,115.9ppm. CI7HION40
(286.30):calcd.C 71.32,H 3.52,N 19.57;found:C 71.07,H 3.45,
N 19.42.
I3-0xo-12,13-dihydro-7H-pyrido[l' ,2':1,6111,2,4]triazino[4,3-a]-
benzimidazol-S-iumIodide (22): A suspension of 21c (0.24g,
0.5mmol) in EtOH (10mL) was heatedat reflux for 24h. The
solutionwasconcentratedand theresultingprecipitatewasfiltered
off, yielding22 (0.16g, 88%)asan orangesolid:m.p.299-300°C
(EtOH). IH NMR ([Dó]DMSO,200MHz): ()=9.33-9.26(m, 1H),
8.84(dd, JI =7.8,J2 =2.0Hz, 1H), 8.44-8.22(m, 3H), 7.70-7.55
(m,2 H), 7.45(ddd,JI = 7.0,J2 =6.0,h= 2.3Hz, I H) ppm. 13C
NMR ([Dó]DMSO,50MHz): ()= 152.1,148.4,139.2,137.9,133.7,
131.6,130.5,128.4,126.0,125.0,123.6,115.5, 112.5ppm. IR
(KBr): v = 1716,1636,1480,1438,1196cm-l.C13H9IN40(237.24):
calcd.C 42.88,H 2.49,N 15.39;found:C 42.73,H 2.15,N 15.29.
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Heterobetaine23a: A suspensionof 22 (0.18g, 0.5mmol) and
K2C03 (0.55g, 4mmol) in dry acetonitrile(5mL) was stirredat
roomtemperaturefor 6 h.The reactionmixturewasfilteredoff and
washedwithwateruntil neutraland thenwithacetonitrile,yielding
23a(0.11g, 96%)as dark orangesolid. m.p.>300°C (DMF). IH
NMR ([D6]DMSO, 200MHz): .5= 8.98(d, J = 6.4Hz, 1H), 8.58
(dd, JI = 7.9, J2 = 1.8Hz, 1 H), 8.36(d, 7.8Hz, 1 H), 8.06-7.80
(m, 2 H), 7.62(d, J =8.2Hz, I H), 7.50-7.42(m, I H), 7.30-7.20
(m, I H)ppm. IR (KBr): v = 1680, 1618, 1546, 1196cm-l.




0.1mmol) and methyliodide (0.4mmol, 25J..lL)in DMF (2mL)
was stirredat room temperaturefor 6h. EtOAc (5mL) was then
added and the precipitatewas isolatedby filtration and washed
with EtOAc to afford 24 (34mg, 91%) as a yellow solid: m.p.>
300°C (DMF). IH NMR ([D6]DMSO, 200MHz): .5=9.43(d, J =
6.4Hz, I H), 8.95(dd, J[ = 8.1, J2 = 1.8Hz, I H), 8.55(td, J[ =
7.8, J2 = 1.2Hz, 1 H), 8.47-8.37(m, 2 H), 7.90(d, J = 8.3Hz, I
H), 7.80-7.68(m, I H), 7.66-7.52(m, I H), 3.87(s,3 H) ppm. l3C
NMR ([D6]DMSO, 50MHz):.5 = 151.7,147.0,139.7,139.0,133.8,
131.7,130.8,128.3,126.1,124.4,123.9,115.3,m.o,29.1ppm.IR
(KBr): v = 1724, 1636, 1482, 1440, 1188cm-1 C[4H[[IN40
(251.27):calcd.C 44.47,H 2.39,N 14.82;found:C 44.16,H 2.25,
N 14.53.
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